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Summary 

13C and IysPt NhIR measurements show that complexes of the type truns- 
[Pt(CN),X,J’- are formed on addition of Xz (X = Br, Cl, I) to M,[Pt(CN),] 
(%I= K or NBu,) in aqueous and chloroform solution respectively. Addition of 
ICN to KIIPt(CN)a] (60% “CN-) in aqueous solution results in the formation of 
potassium pentacyanoiodoplatinate(IV) with complete *3CN-/‘“C~V- scrambling_ 
The reaction of equi-molar amounts of tram-[ PtX,(CN),] ‘- (X = Br and Cl), 
which was previously claimed to result in complete transformation into truns- 
[PtBrCl(CN),] ‘-, is instead shown to result in an approsimately statistical re- 
distribution of halogens_ A progressive shift of 6rL to high field is observed on 
successive replacement of “CN- by * ‘CN- in [ Pt(CN),] 2-_ 

Introduction 

19’Pt Fourier Transform NhIR is a powerful technique for examining systems 
which cannot be studied by INDOR. We have concentrated on mechanistic end 
structural investigation of such systems. For example we have shown that even 
at low temperatures [Pt9(CO),,]‘- is fluctional [l] and undergoes at higher tem- 
Fftratures inter Pt,-triangular exchange [l] with [ Pt,z(CO)2J] ‘-_ Similarly 19’Pt 
NMR has been used to show that addition of bromine to tetrachloroplatinate(I1) 
results in halogen scrambling with formation of 10 species of the type 
[PtBr,C&_,]” (n = 0,1-6) (21, although previous work [3] suggested the for- 
mation of a single product [ PtBr,CL] ‘-, which was assigned the truns-configura- 
tion on the basis of Raman spectroscopy_ The preparation of neutral gold(III) 
and platinum(IV) complexes containing both bromine and chlorine via oxidative 
addition reactions has also been shown to result in halogen scrambling by 
3’P-{ ‘H) [4,5], although previous work suggested otherwise [ 61, and we suspect 
that halogen scrambling in such reactions is quite general. It was therefore of 
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interest to obtain i3C and 195Pt NhIR data on products resulting from the addi- 
tion of halogen to [Pt(CN)i]Z- since previous work, based on IR/Raman mea- 
surements, suggested the formation of a single product, tram-[ PtXz(CN)4]‘- 
(X = Br, Cl, I) [7] _ NMR data on reIated cyanoplatinum complexes are also 
described_ 

Results 

Addition of halogen (1 mol) to either an aqueous solution of KZ [ Pt(CN), ] 
(1 mol) or to a chloroform solution of (NBu,),[ Pt(CN),] (1 mol) gives a product 
which analyses for hlZIPtXz(CN)J] (M = K, NBu,) (Table 1). Both 13C and *95Pt 
NJIR spectra exhibit a single resonance (Table 2) consistent with the formation 
of a single species, as suggested earlier [ 73 I long-term accumulation gave i SC 

ANALYTICXL DATA FOR Pt(I1) XSD Pt(lV) CYAXO COMPLESES 
_-. -.- _- __..__~__ --- -- --~-- 

Compound Found (calcd.) (Pp) 
I__ ____ __ ____~~_ _.__~ 

C H s Other 
--_----..-~ --.--. .~ -..---.---- 

(SBu~)~[Pt(CS)4J 55.3 9.8 10.6 

(55.2) (9.3) (10.7) 

Kl[Pt(CS)4JHZO 12.1 0.5 14.0 

(12.15) (0.5) (14.2) 

<SBU)I~[P~CI+YGL,J 49.9 8.0 9.6 Cl. 7.9 

(50.6) (8.4) (9.8) (8.1) 

KgPtCI~<CS)4J 10.7 11.7 CI. 16.2 

(10.7) (12.5) (15.85) 

(M%a,,~[PtBr~(CIG)~J 45.8 7.7 8.9 
(45s) (i-7) (8.9) 

KZJPtBrL(CS)IJ 8.9 10.0 Br. 29.8 

(8.9) (10.4) (29.81 

“(S.\lr;)~[PCBrCI(CNkl”= 25.4 4.65 15.1 

(25.6) (4.3) (14.9) 

“(SBuq)~[PtBrCI(CN)41” b 47.8 i.6 9.3 

(48.0) (8-O) (9.3) 

CNBu&[PtI2(C.“;)~J 41-i 7.2 8.0 
(41.6) (i-0) (8.1) 

KIIPt12(CN)a J 7.6 8.7 I. 39.7 

(7.6) (8.9) (40.2) 

K2[PtCI(CN)j J2 Hz0 = 13.0 0.2 14.9 Cl. 7.9: K. 16.5 
(12.65) (0.6) (14.7) (7.5) (16.4) 

Sa~[PtI(CN)5JHZ0 10.9 1.2 12.5 
<10.9) 0.2) (12.7) 

~EiBud~IPtcCPi)~J 54.6 8.8 13.4 

(54.6) (8.6) (13.4) 

K~CPtvxc~6JH~O 16.4 0.2 19.2 
C16.4) (O-2) <19.2) 

a From the reaction of K#tBr#N)4J + Kz[PCCJ~(CN)~J in water followed by the addition of NMqCl 
I10.111.~ Samerraction.butfono~cdbzraddition ofNBuJCLC From Na+‘tclg J + 6 KCN in aqueo~ 

solution_ 

TABLE I 



Compound A(CS) (ppm) = 

..___ _._.._ _ _. _._ .~._~. _ 

ciau~)~[Pt(cS)~l 123.2 

K~[Pt(CX):l 126.5 

lEX.1’3 

(SB~J)~[PLCI~(CS).L~ 94.8 

K~lPLCl~(CS)_.~ 98.9 

fSBu.+[PtBr2(CS)~I 91.2 

li’lPtBr~(cs)JI 36.3 

fSBu~)~IPLBrCIfCXj~~ 

(SBUJ)~‘IPLI~(CS)JI 86.8 

ti~lPLr~(CS,J 1 90.8 

K~IPLCI(CS)~I 92.2x(.%) 

75.8(l) 

~~SBuq)~[PLI(CS)jl 84.4(4) 

70.5(l) 

Sa:[ PLI(CS)s 1 87.814) 

74.6(l) 

(sBu;)~[Pt(Cx)&J 83.4 

K~IPL(CS:)~l 85.5 

‘J(PK)flIz) 

1005.9 I 2 

lO”9.3 = 2 

103515 

a-12 16 

851 16 

842 r6 

854 - 6 

8-15 -6 

853 z6 

811 ?6 
.* 

615 -6 
4’ 

827 - 6 

921 r6 

796 r 6 

806 16 

b(PL) (PPrn) 
!, 

--- __---. __.. 
Obsened Prrdictrd c 

--I?_( 

-213 
-_2”L)‘3 f 

1,052 2070 

1909 1940 

118-t 142T 

935 1306 

1589 1618 ci 

-185 

-257 -16-t 

1239 1303 

500 

319 25” 

712 

667 

663’3 r- 

G Downfield from intend TMS. Figures in parmrheses are relatiw interntics. b Chemical shift for ii 

magnetic field such that the ~IOLON in THIS rrsonslr at exactly 100 MHz. 11.4 .IIIIr = 0 ppm and positire 

shifts are to hish frequency (low field). rFt([PLX,,(CN) b_il+ = S(IPL(Cx),1+ + n {c5([PLSbl~) - 

6(IPt(CS)~I2-);16 (S = Cl. Br or 1: II = 1 or 2). In aqueous solution. 6([PtS61 t) = 4484 (2-Z = Cl): 2518 

(S = Br): -181-i (S = 1) ppm. in aceLone-& solution. a([ PCS,] -‘, = 4785 (S = Cl): 2685 (S = Br) ppm. 

” ~(IPLB~CI(C?.?;I*) = @(lPLBr,(CS)&-) + &([PLCI~(CS)J]‘-j;6. e Sot obsmrd. ’ The dnra from ref. 13 

have been converted to our scalr usina t(Sa~PtC1,) = +-I484 ppnl. 

spectra exhibiting satellites due to ‘J(PtC)_ Incremental shifts to high field are 
observed for 6(Pt) on replacement of chloride with bromide in [PtC&]‘- [2] and 
the predicted values of 6(Pt) for [PtX,(CN),]‘- calculated on a similar basis are 
given in Table 2. In view of the enormous range of pIatinum chemical shifts, the 
observed values of 6(Pt) are reasonably close to the predicted values, except 
when X = Br. We have no explanation for this discrepancy since 6(Pt) for 
[PtBrz(CN),]‘- is anomalous for the product prepared in chloroform and partic- 
ularly anomalous for that prepared in aqueous solution_ Good analytical data 
were obtained for both these species before and after the NMR measurement 
and, although [PtBr(OH,)(CN)J has been claimed as an intermediate in the 
bromine oxidation of [Pt(CN),]‘- in aqueous solution [S], we find no evidence 
for such species in our work. Furthermore, addition of NBu4[C10,] to an aqueous 
solution of K2 [PtBr, (CN)4] gives the same species as that obtained by bromina- 
tion of (NBti)2[Pt(CN)4] in chlqroform solution. 

Addition of ICN (1 mol) to an aqueous solution of Na,[PtCl,] (1 mol) gives 
Na, [Pt(CN),I J as previously reported [ 91. However, in neither chlorqform nor- 
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methanol solution, does ICN react with (NBu~)~[E%(CN),], although (NBu4)z- 
]Pt(CN),I] has been prepared by addition of NBuJ to an aqueous solution of 
iua,[Pt(CN),I]. Both the “C and ““Pt NbIR are consistent with the presence of 
[Pt(CN),I]‘- in aqueous and acetone solutions (Table 2). Very fast “CN-/‘-‘CN- 
scrambling occurs on carrying out the reaction of ICN with Nal[Pt(CN)J] (ca. 
60% ‘%N-) so that the product, which is formed within the time of mixing, con- 
tains cyanides with equal ‘3C-enrichment. 

The reaction of [PtC16]‘- (1 mol) with cyanide (6 mol) gives [PtCI(CN),]‘-, 
which has been completely characterised by elemental analysis (Table 1) and 
NJIR measurements (Table 2). The 19’Pt NMR spectrum, using short-term 
accumulation (1000 scans), exhibits a single resonance, which is in reasonable 
agreement with the predicted value of 6(Pt), and the 13C NMR spectrum is con- 
sistent with the presence of 4 equivalent equatorial and 1 unique axial cyanide 
ligands_ Longer-term accumulation (50,000 scans) gives a ‘95Pt N!UR spectrum 
showing an additional weak doubIet due to ‘J(PtC) caused by one ‘3C-IabeIIed 
equatorial cyanide_ The centre of this doublet, which is b(Pt) for [PtCI( “CN,,)3- 
(‘3CN,,)(“CN,,)]‘; is 16.5 Hz to high field of 6(Pt) for [PtCl(“CN),]‘-_ 

In order to prepare [Pt(CN),]‘- it is necessary to irradiate an aqueous solution 
of [Pt(CN),I] ‘- containing cyanide [lo] _ The reaction of equimolar amounts of 
K2[PtBrl(CN),] and KJPtCl,(CN),] in aqueous solution at SO”C, foIlowed by[ 
addition of tetra-alkylammonium chloride, has been claimed to result in com- 
plete conversion to (NRJ)2[ PtBrCI(CN),] (R = Me) [II] _ Only analytical data 
were used to characterise this species, which was subsequently used for kinetic 
measurements [ 123 _ We find that repetition of this procedure using (NRJ)Cl 
(R = Me, n-Bu) gives a product with the expected analysis for the mixed bromo/ 
chloro species but lrsPt NhIR shows equally intense resonances due to the pres- 
ence of both reactants as well as a peak, which is twice as intense as the peaks 
due to the reactants, due to (NRJ)2[PtBrCI(CN),] (Table 2). It follows that 
appro?cimately statistical redistribution of halogens occurs and not complete 
reaction as was originally thought [ 11,123. 

trans-[PtBr,(CN),]2- + trans-[PtCl,(CN),]‘- &z 2 trans-[PtBrC1(CN)A]2- (1) 

The 13C NMR spectra of K1[Pt(CN)9] (1.1 and 60% r3CN-) are, as expected, 
simple 1 I 4 I 1 triplets and the values of 6(CN) and ‘J(PtC) agree quite well 
with previously published data [ 14,151 (Table 2)- Significantly different values 
of ‘J(PtC) are found for [Pt(CN),]‘- in aqueous and acetone solutions and this 
must be due to the different degrees of solvation of the anion in the vacant 
octahedral positions and/or on the periphery of the square-plane. The former 
postulate is probably the more important since *J(PtC) for [Pt(CN),]‘- in 
aqueous and non-aqueous solutions are, within experimental error, the same 
(TabIe 2)_ 

The IssPt NMR spectrum of [Pt(CN),]‘- (1.1% ‘%N-) consists of a single 
line l whereas the spectrum of this ion with ca. 60% 13CN- is quite complex 
but may be deconvoluted into spectra which arise from the different iso- 
topomers ** [Pt(“CN)X(‘3CN),-,]z- (X = 0, l-4). For increasing values of x, 

- Pesek and Mason Cl31 have recently reported the tg5 Pt spectrum of unenriched [Pt(CN)& ion 
1 _ (Table 2). 

ISoCoPomem a.m defined aS speCies which contain different isotopic distributions of their constituent 
ekmeots but othenriise have the same chemical and geometrical formulation. 



TABLE 3 

‘95Pt XMR DATA FOR (NBu~)~[Pt(‘ZC~)_~(13Cg),,l 

(x = 0.14) (ca. 60% 13Ch-> in acetone-d~ 

x 
---_l__ _I-__--__-- __..__- 
0 I 2 3 4 

_-___________. __._-_-_ .___.____.__--_____ -.- .--- .--- -. 

fJ(Pt) (DPrn) -174.39 -171.67 -171.95 -17 5.23 -175.51 

‘J(PtC) (‘-2 HL) - 1007.8 1007.8 1007.8 - 
- -_-._ --------_--_-__-_- I ____~ __ ~_ _ _-._ __ -_ ._____~~ -- _- - 

the isotopomers are present with the following relative abundances 1 : 6 : 13.5 : 
13.5 I 5 : 1, at this level of 13C-enrichment, and give rise to a singlet, doublet; 
quartet and quintet respectively, with the appropriately weighted relative 
intensities_ Furthermore. the spectrum due to each isotopomer is progressively 
displaced to high field (6 Hz; 0.28 ppm) with each successive repIacement of 
“CN- by ‘%N-. The value of iJ(PtC) is independent of s (Table 3). 

Discussion 

A variety of redox/substitution mechanisms are involved in Cl-iBr- randomisa- 
tion on oxidation of [PtCI,] ‘- with bromine [ 21 whereas the formation of a 
single product, trans-IPtX,(CN)4]‘- (X = Br, Cl, I), on oxidation of [Pt(CN),J’- 
with halogen suggests a much simpler sequence of reactions, which is probably 
similar to the reactions involved in the oxidative-addition of ICN to [ Pt( CN),]‘- 
in aqueous solution_ In this case, the experimental observations, vide supra, sug- 
gest that oxidative-addition occurs because of dissociation of ICN in aqueous 
solution I 

ICN = I’ + CN- 

Since it is known that [Pt(CN),]‘- is very labile towards nucleophilic substitution 
[IS], it is proposed that rapid “CN-/“CN- randomisation takes place before 
oxidation_ This could occur via pseudo-rotation of the 5-coordinate intermediate 
or by kl and k_ I both being large with k_, > kl (Scheme l)_ As a result, it is dif- 

SCHEME 1 

POSSIBLE REACTIONS INVOLVED IN THE ADDITION OF ICN TO [Pt(CN); ls 

IPt(CN)ql~ --s cPtI(CN)41- 

(-cS_)i.--1 
11 

t~(+CN_) 

1 

+c1;- 

IPt(CN) j3+ i: IPtI(CN)jl~ 

ficult to decide whether the oxidation involves electrophilic attack of I‘ on a 4 
or 5-coordinate complex. Nevertheless, the above ideas provide an explanation 
for the statistical redistribution of r3CN-/“CN- on reaction of I”CN with 
[Pt( 13CN)a] ‘-_ 

The r3C chemical shifts of all-the platinum cyan0 complexes (Table 2) are be- 
tween those of NaCN (165.1 ppm) and ICN (37.8 ppm), which have been mea- 
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Experimenta 

Carbon-13 and platinum-195 ir;?rIR spectra were recorded on a JEOL PS-100 
Fourier transform spectrometer, using an internal deuterium lock. 

EIemental analyses were cnrried out by Mr. G. Powell, The LTniversity of Kent 
Microanalytical Laboratory. 

Cyanogcn iodide was prepared as described previously [ 34 J _ 

Prepuratio~~ of compkxes 
Standard procedures were used to prepare K2[ PL( Cx),I] [ 9] and K,‘[ Pt(Cx),] 

1101. 

Xn aqueous solution of potassium cyanide (-1 mol) (ca. 60? *-‘CT-) was added 
to a solution of potassium tet~chloropIatitiate( ii) (1 mol) in wat<br. The result- 
ing solution was warmed (ca. 40°C) until it became coiouriess. Concentration 
under vacuum, followed by cooling in ice/salt gave colourless cwstals which were 
Filtered off, recrystallised from water and dried in vacuum (0.01 mmIig at 25°C) 
for 3 ii iyield iYij_ 

~etrubut~lnnlmorrium tetracyanopiatirrnteill). ~.\~13rr4jL [Pt(C_\-j4] 
Mdition of an aqueous solution of tetral~utylammoni~Im hydroside (5 ml of 

-10% w/v) to a solution of potnssium tetracyanopiatinate( II) (1 g) in water 
(30 ml j gave an immediate colloidal precipitate. The solution was concentrated 
to ca. 10 ml whereupon some oil appeared. On cooling in ice and scratching the 
flask. the oil became a colourless crystalline solid which w-as Filtereci off and 
recrystallised from acetone/water (1 : 2. 30 ml)_ The resulting crystalline solid 
was obtained in SO% yield. The “C-enriched complex was prepared similarly 
starting from Kz[Pt(CNj,] (ca. 60% “CS:-)_ 

Potassium dif~atotetm~~anopiatinate(I~T). K2[Pt_Y2(CX)J (.U = Br, Cl, I) 
X solution of halogen (1 mol) in carbon tetrachloride was added to an aqueous 

solution of K,[Pt(CN);] (1 mol). After shaking for 1 h, when S = Br, Cl, con- 
centration gave the product which was recrystallised from water to give pale 
yellow and colourless crystals respectively. When X = I, it was necessary to shake 
the solution for 7 days to get a good yield of the dark brown product. 

Tetrabrttylammonium dilzalotetracyanoplatinate(IV), (1VBrt;j=[PtS2(C:‘V)~] 
(X = Br. CI. I) 

The two methods used to prepare the above complex gave products with 
identical spectroscopic properties. 

(a) From h’,[PtX,(CN)J_ An acetone solution of (NBu,)CIO; was added to a 
vigorously stirred aqueous solution of K2[PtXI(CN),] whereupon an immediate 
precipitate was produced. This was filtered off, dried and recrystallised from 
(X = Br) acetone/petroleum ether (60/80) and (X = Cl, I) from acetone/water. 

(b) From (NBuJ)JPt(CN),]. A solution of halogen (1 mol) in carbon tetra- 
chloride was added to a solution of (NBu,),[Pt(CN)4] (1 mol) in chloroform. 
After shaking for 30 min, concentration produced either an oil or a solid which, 
in Al cases (X = Br, Cl, I) was recrystallised from acetone/carbon tetrachloride_ 
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Potassium clrioropentacyanopIatinate(IV), Kz[PtCi(C_N)J - 2 H,O 
Addition of an aqueous solution of potassium cyanide (6 mol) to an aqueous 

solution of Na2[PtCl,] (1 mol) produced an immediate yellow colloidal precipi- 
tate which slowly dissolved on stirring at room temperature for 5-6 h to give a 
colourless solution_ Concentration of this solution, followed by cooling in ice, 
gave a solid which was recrystallised from water to give colourless crystals of the 
product (yield 65%). 

Tetrabu tyi pentacyanoiodopiatinate(IV), (NBuJZ[Pt(CN)J] 
This compound was prepared by addition of an acetone solution of (NBuJ)I 

to an aqueous solution of K2[Pt(CN),I] [9] _ The resulting yellow precipitate 
was filtered off, dried and recrystallised from acetone solution by the slow addi- 
tion of water_ 

Tetrabrrtyi hexacyanoplatinate(IV), (NBu&[Pt(CN),] 
Slow addition of an aqueous solution of (NBu,)CI to a well stirred aqueous 

solution of KZ [ Pt(CN),] [ 101 gave a precipitate which was filtered off, dried 
and recrystallised from acetone to give colourless crystals of the product (yield 
SO%). 
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